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REPRODIJCTIVE ECOLOGY OF Schizolohiwn Amazonkum HUBER 
EX DUCKE AND Sclerolobium Pankulatum VOGEL 

(Leg:Caesalpinioidea) AND ITS IMPORTANCE IN FORESTRY 
MANAGEMENT PROJECTS' 

Giorgio Cristino Venturieri 2  

The Ámazon Region contains lhe greatest timber reserve found in lhe 
world's tropical foresls. The rapid diminishing of lhese resources is a 
concern, occurring mainly due lo lhe expansion of lhe agricuilural fronlier 
and lhe uncontrolled timber extraclion, practised today in lhis region. 

The lack of basic biologicai information on lhe greal diversily of 
timber species, impedes lhe secure recommendation of measures lo 
guarantee lhe ecological viability of so-calied "sustainable management 
projecls," presenliy considered to be lhe enly means capable of insuring lhe 
continuous use oftropical foresl resources (Johnson cl ai., 1993). 

This paper presents, observations ofszcvna. and S1.pan., Iwo species 
that are important not only for lhe economic value of lheir wood, bul also for 
their role as pioneer, rapid-growlh species in the regeneration of degraded 
areas and in lhe naturally crealed foresl clearings. 

The fleid studies were undertaken froni May of 1993 to May of 1996 
in Belterra (2°38'S 54°57'W), municipalily of Santarém, and Belém (1°53'S 
48°46'W), Pará slale. The first locality is on a plaleau wilh an altitude of 175 
m. The climale in this region is AMi, according lo lhe Kôppen scale, with a 
mean temperature of 25°C, average relative humidity of 86%, and annual 
preeipitation of 2,111 mm, and au average lõlal of 2,150 hours of sunlighl 
(Carvalho, 1978). In lhe Belem Region, the chmate is AFi, with no greal 
differences from lhat of Beilerra, with a .shghlly high mean annual levei of 
precipilalion, and au altitude dose lo sea levei. 

Access lo lhe fiowers was made with lhe help of climbing equipment 
and lhé construction of scaffolds. For lhe morphological characterizalion of 
the fiowers and inflorescence, blossoms containiiig buds and fiowers svere 
collected. These were then dissecled, pholographed and drawn with lhe aid of a 
magni'ing glass. To measure lhe percentage of sugars (sampies collected 
between 9:00 and 11:00 h in fiowers previously prolecled) and availability of 
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nectar throughout the day, a portablé spectro-photometer and 21i1 capillary 
tubes were used. Tests wilh H202  (5%) were earried out lo verify the viabilily 
of lhe stigma aI differenl limes. The poilen-ovule ralio was eslablished 
aceording to lhe melhodology proposed by Cruden (1977), wilh lhe adaptation 
of a haemoeylometer to count lhe grains of poilen. To oblain averages 500 
samples from different fiowers of different trees were used for each species. 

For the invesligalion of the reproductive syslem, three differenl 
individuais were àsed, with lhe underlaking of lhe foliowing conlroiied 
polhnalions: (a) induced self-poliinalion without emasculation, (b) 
sponlaneous self-pollinalion and (e) controi plant, lo vérify natural 
poilination (adapted from Dafini, 1993; Zapala and Arroyo, 1978). To verify 
nalural rates of fruiting, inflorescences and laler branches conlaining mature 
fruit in different slages of development were laken from lhe uive individuais 
used for lhis study. In each panicle lhe total number of buds emitled, lhe 
number of uiowers that bloomed during the day and finaily, at lhe end of lhe 
season, lhe number of fruits produced were counted. 

Schizolobium arnazonicum (Sz.ama.): Is a tree-size species, quite 
similar to S. paraliyba ofthe Brazilian Atiantie Forest, dislinguishing itself 
only by lhe presence ofan arlicuialed pedieel, sniailer fiowers and fruils, and 
more obiong pelais which are firmer and glabrous. II grows rapidiy, quickiy 
reaching lhe forest canopy. If compared with olher species of the primary 
forest, ils life span is short (20-40 years), limited by lhe iow resistance of ils 
wood and frequenl attacks by termites 

Flowering, which occurs in May or June, is Massive, juick and 
synchronized with that of olher individuais of lhe sarne region. Jts fiowers 
are borne in inflorescenees thal are paniculate, aseendant and acropetai. The 
fiowers are average sized, measuring, 2.5 lo 3.0cm, and of á yeliow color. 
The fiower is hermaphrodilic, xygomorphie with a chalieed receptacle 
where lhe perianth segmenls are inserled, dialypetai,vaivale and dialysepal, 
and pentamerous. The corolia is imbrieated, wilh lhe petal edges slightly 
fringed and spalulaled along lhe upper edge. There are 10 free-standing 
slamens, united aI lheir base, thal are helerodynamous, wilh one being 
isoialed and the other adaxially disposed on lhe standard petal. The anther 
has two lobe, dorsifixed with a Ionàiludinai  dehiscence. The ovary is 
unicarpel and unilocule, and ils exlemal wall is covered wilh dark brown 
hairs, lhe sligma is filarnenled wilh only one iobes. The polien-ovule ralio 
was 4,990, a characterislic which, according to Cruden (1977), indicates lhe 
presence ofxenogamy. 

Anlhesis begins aI aboul 5:45h (local time), and dehiscence begins 
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about one hour later in a progressive manner, such that, at first, only six 
anthers open, aiways with four rernaining, with lhe lasI two opening later, at 
about 10:00 and 11:30 h, respectiveiy. With this strategy lhe fiower of lhe 
Sz.ama prolongs lhe offering of its resources and consequentiy increases ils 
chances of being pollinated. 

Tests with 11202 indicate protogyny, with lhe stigma remaining viable 
until lhe end of the day, when lhe fiower doses. Fiowers do not show any 
lype of exsudate and the zone of receptivity is Jocated haif-way along the 
apex. The fiowers are wilhoul fragrance, large and visible. When in flower 
the crown becornes compielely yellow, as total or partial leaf-fall may occur. 
The average percentage of sugars for the neclar was 30.83(±0.26), n20. lhe 
volume of nectar laken from the fiowers was never greater than 1 .5g1. In the 
controlled pollinalion lesls, paricá showed ilselfto be self-incompalible, wilh 
complete aborlion of ali lhe self-pollinated fiowers. 

For the individuais studied in Beiterra the number of fruits obiained 
from eaeh nahirai poilination in each panicule was 1.38±0.02 (n50), 
resulting in a success rale of 3.2% in relation to the number of fiowers 
emitted. 11 was observed thal paricá does not support more lhan four fruits on 
the sarne panicule. When three or four fruits are successful, the other buds 
abort, which causes lhe rest of lhe panicuie to dry up. 

The fiower of paricá is visualiy veiy attractive, offering neclar and 
polien in large quanlities, attracting various speeies of insecls, however lhe 
effective poihnators of this specie are nolably lhe mõdium and large-sized 
bees, such as Anlhophoridae (Xylocopa spp. and Cen/ris spp., males and 
females) and some Apidae (Melipona spp. and Apis melitíera). Smaller bees 
(4-6 rnm) of the Trigonini tribe, logethei with Lepidoplera (families 
Hesperiidae, Danaidae and Nemeobiidae) were found collecling neclar (and 
polien, in lhe case of lhe bees) lhroughout the whole day. Ibese insecls, 
howevwer, contribule in only a smail way lo poliinalion, as their behavior 
and size are nol compatible with lhe flower slructure. 

Sclerolobium paniculatum (SLpan.): The flower is lighl yellow, wilh 
fragrance, borne on panicule inflorescences, pentamerous, hermaphroditic, 
pedunculale, wilh a size of 7 mm in ienglh and 5 mm in widlh (when open), 
siightly xygomorphic, with a hypogenous perianth, and lhe receplacie 
forrning a smail chalice base. The perianth segments are lepai-iike, with 
developed and free-standing sepais. Slaminodes are mixed among lhe 
stainems. Filament pelais alternate around lhe chalice. Starnens wilh 
filamenls longer than lhe perianth segments, with difl'erenl iengths and long 
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hairs in tufts in the lower third. The anther is two-lobë, dorsifixed, with 
longitudinal dehiscent. Ovary is hypogynous, with hairs, unilocuiar and 
unicarpei. The polien-ovule ratio was 6,000, a characteristie that, according 
to Cruden (1977), indicates xenogamy. 

The SI.pan. tree ia open arcas begins to fiowèr at about two to three 
years of age in the period with less rainfali, beginning ia September, and 
extending until February. Fiowering is proionged. For example, a sitigle tree 
may have various inflorescence in different stages of development,causing 
the constant formation of fiowers over an extended twa to three month 
period for the sarne tree. 

On days with a lot of sunlight, anthesis begins at about 7:00 h, with 
the fiower becoming fuily in Moam by about 9:00 h. On cloudy ar rainy dais 
however, anthesis may be deiayed or even postponcd until the next day. The 
dehiscence of the anthers occurs about twa hours after anthesis. Ia this 
period the fiower continues to ofl'er nectar, but iii smail quantities.: 

At 16:00 h theflower begins to close,becorning totaily ciosed by 
about 20:00 h. When closed, the sepais and petals are longitudinàlly 
positioned, leaving the apex of the pistil and the stamens exposed. This 
condition is maintained for five to seven days, when the fiower falis from the 
branch due to raia ar wind action (if it hasn't been fccundated) ar the sepais, 
petais and starnens are lost, leaving oniy the gynoecium with the ovary 
already slightty developed. 

Sipan. fiowers are intensely visited by diverse species of insects, 
mainly: bees and files (Diptera) that fly to the fiowers in search of the 
abundant poilen and nectar. Bees visit the fiowers to collect both polien and 
nectar. The species most comrnonly found were Apis mel4fera,  Trigona 
paliens, Melipona ,ni!lanoventer, Seaptotrigona nigrohirta (Apidae) and 
Augocloropsis sp. (Anthophoridae). Diptera, especialiy Syrphidae, were ver)' 
frequent, and were observed landing on the fiowers and remaining to lick the 
anthers containing polien for more than 5 seconds. These insects may be 
considered occasional poiiinators, but not as efficient as the bees, which are 
more adapted for the collecting of poilen and neetar, visiting a much greater 
number of fiowers in the sarne time period. The attraction mechanism for the 
pollinators ofthis plant is primarily fragrance (see Kevan & Backer, 1983), 
that in this species is easily perceived by humans ata distance of 100 m. The 
number of fruits obtained by natural poilination in each paniculate was 
4.9±2.5 (n=50), resulting in a 5.11% suceess rate ia relation to the number of 
fiowers found on each panieulate. For the controlled poilination tests, SI. pan. 
was shown to be auto-incornpatible, with the premature falling of 81% ofthe 
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self-poliinated fiowers. fle other 13% did not deveiop. 

Both Szama and SLpan. are meiittophyiic species with 
hermaphroditic fiowers that require cross poilination, a characteristjc 
frequently found arnong trees that oceupy the upper canopy of Neotropicai 
forests (Bawa, 1974; Bawa, 1979; Bawa et ai., 1985; Zapata & Arroyo, 
1985). 

According to Bawa (1979), Frankie et ai. (1983) and Janzen (1971), 
the niass, synchronized fiowering of Sz.ama., favors the action of the 
polhnators and consequently cross-pollination. Largë bees with greater flight 
paths, suei as Xylocopa spp. and Ceniris spp., are fundamental ia this 
process (Bawa, 1990; Frankie et ai., 1976; Frankie et ai., 1983; Jansen, 1977; 
Koptur et ai., 1988). Whiie flying above the treetops these bees, easily iocate 
the trees compieteiy covered with yeiiow flowers. Other bees of medium 
size, suei as other smaUer Anthophoridae (Augocloropsis spp), Apis 
mel!jfera, Melipona compress:pes, M melanoventer and M. seminigra, are 
also important. 

Smail and medium-sized bees, in spite oftheir shorter flight paths, are 
indispensable for lhe reproduction of Sipan., since this species occurs 
naturaily in ciusters, coionizing elearings and large disturbed areas, 
facilitating in this way the needed gene exchange among individuais ofthis 
speeies. - 

Fiowering of both spcies ia the seasonai dry periods, matebes the 
findings obtained ia tropical forests of Central Amërica, where Frankie 
(1975), Frankie et ai. (1974), Jansen (1967), and Newston et ai. (1994) 
demonstrated the existence of co-adaption between plants and poiiinators to 
take advantage ofthe resources avaiiable ia this period. 

Characteristies, such as theire animal fiowering, rapid growth, high 
rates of natural fnitification, abundance of poilinators, wind dispersion of 
seeds and others described in the resuits, indicate that Sz.ama. and Si. pan. 
are reproductiveiy very effieient, easiiy regeneraled and quite aggressive in 
conquering open spaces in the forest. This means they inay be intensiveiy 
iogged in forest management projects where, however, the minimum density 
of at ieast one reproductive aduit tree for each 2 hectares, must be 
maintaineci. 
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